This 7 on 7 Passing camp is to provide each team 5-6 games in a competitive, non-contact environment.

Be coached in your system, by your coaches, with your teammates to perfect your timing and fluidity before the football season begins.

Work on your school’s passing offense and defense versus your local rivals. Fast-paced fun and high scoring - come ready to compete!

PRICE & REGISTRATION
Cost is $240 per team (up to 20 players).

To reserve a spot please contact Coach Drew Christ at achrist@uamail.albany.edu or (518) 275-6232 (cell)

Deadline is June 1, 2011 and registration is FIRST COME FIRST SERVE! Please have the Team’s coach fill out 1 registration form per team - individual liability forms will follow.

Make checks out to Andrew Christ (along with the Team Registration Form on Back)

CAMP ITINERARY
Registration 9:00 am
Coaches’ Meeting 9:40 am
Games 10:00 am
Lunch Break 1:00 pm
Games cont. 2:00 pm
Camp Ends 4:00 pm
(Awards to Follow)

MANDATORY EQUIPMENT
All Teams will be required to bring Helmets, Matching Jerseys & a Mouthpiece per each participant. Games will take place on natural grass and on synthetic turf if necessary. Please bring both cleats and sneakers. Water and Training Staff will be provided.

Andrew Christ
(518) 275-6232
achrist@uamail.albany.edu

7 on 7 Football Camp
PE 312
1400 Washington Ave
Albany, NY 12222

2008 GRIDIRON CLASSIC CHAMPIONS
**Scoring**

Touchdown = 6 pts.

PATs

- 5 yd. line = 1 pt.
- 10 yd. line = 2 pts.

Def. Stop = 3 pts.
Interception = 5 pts.

*(One or the other, not both).*

---

**Standard 7 on 7 rules will apply**

- Time: 30 minutes (running clock)
- Field: 40 yards + 10 yard End Zone
- 1 available 1st down on the 20 yard line
- 1-Hand touch - No Tackling
- No Running Plays / No Scrambles / No Rushing QB / No Blitz
- 4 MISSISSIPPI Count

---

**Deadline for Registration is June 1, 2011**

**FIRST COME FIRST SERVE!**

Cost is $240 per team (up to 20 players) - checks made payable to Andrew Christ

*Contact me for multiple teams from the same school*

---

**7 on 7 Football Camp**
**PE 312**
**1400 Washington Ave.**
**Albany, NY 12222**

Andrew Christ
(518) 275-6232
achrist@uamail.albany.edu

Individual Liability forms will follow once we get your registration.
Each participant should fill out a form before the 7 on 7 camp starts - The Coach can turn them in during registration.